
Pure and

;?uMl
Baking powder

.,. Every ingredient used in making Cleveland's

Ing powder is plainly printed on the label, information

not given by makers of other powders. "
Recipe book free. Send stamp and address. Cleveland Bating Powder Co., N.V.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

920 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST
AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

EVERY ROAD LEADS

Somewhere!
BUT THE POPULAR ROAD IS THE

ONE THAT LEADS TO

LTHE

juS Penn Ave. A. B. W AMMAN.

10 IN
WILLIAMS &M'ANULTY'S

IES,

OF
LRCE

The most com-

plete stock of

Special Patterns

mads strictly

private tons for

Scranton. Etc.

The Delaware, ami West-
ern company paid Its employe at the Hoi-de- n

and Pyne collieries yesterday.
Edward A. Shafer yesterday reRlstered

with the ;rotlionotury as a law student
In the office of H. C. Reynolds, esq.

The supper to be Riven by Klin Park
church ladle will take place toniuht.
It was erroneously stated that the sup-
per would 'be Klven last night.

The bond of William Powell, constable
of ihe Fifth ward of Taylor borough, wus
yesterday filed in court In the sum of
11.000, with David X. lwls as surety.

Cornelius Coleman and James Murphy,
the .;wo young men arrested for creating
it disturbance at the h'rothingham, were
fined ta each by Mayor Connell, yester-
day.

Rev. Bell, pastor of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church, will lead a half-hou- r

service at the Young-- Women's l.'hristlun
n.oclatlun at 12.3 tuduy. All women are

welcome.
Mayor Connell yesterday signed the or-

dinance providing for the const ruction of
a. lateral sewer on Caroline avenue, from
New York street to the Fourteenth dis-
trict main sewer,

Valentine Abt, the mandolin virtuoso,
at Young Men's Christian Association
hall Monday evening, Alarch 111. Iteserveit
eeats, l!5, DO und 75 cents. iJlugruin now
open at Young Men's Christian association
citfice.

The funeral of Mrs. Susan Hacked will
take place this afternoon ut 2 o'elock from
the residence of Colonel and .Mrs. K. It.
Hippie, Hi Webster avenue. Interment
will be made In IMinmore eetnetery, not
In Dunmore Cutliolic cemetery, an was

rreneously announced yesterday.

WORK IS IN PROGRESS.
First Iron of Board of Trade Building Us-

ing Put In Position.
The Iron work on the new board of

trade building on Linden street Is well
under way. for a week or more A. I,.
Westbrook, superintendent, und N. I.j
Valentine, foreinun, of the PaKMalr itoll-int- r

Mill company, which tins contract-
ed with Conrad Heliroeder to erect the
Iron purt of the blllldlus-- , have been
receiving material and gcttinp; hoist-
ing apparatus In position. Since Mon-
day morning; a gang of fifteen men
has been at work placing- - the founda-
tion Iron,

The work has progressed rapidly and
within ten days or two weeks Co-
ntractor Schroeder will he able to betilii
the masonry construction, an by that
time. the iron will be In plu-- to the
height of two stories. The rapidity of
the work will then depend on the weath-
er.

ARRESTED AT DURYI.A.
Two Meat Who Are Supposed to Be Pro-

fessional llnrclors.
Thomas Smith and Lawrence Cun-

ningham were arrested at Dm yea yes-
terday by Detective James O'Urlen,
Chief of Police Loft us, of Flttaton. and
Constable Charles Colony,. of the- same
place. The arrests were mude near the
Phoenix breaker, and the men are sup-
posed to be professional crookH.

On their persons were found a num-
ber of razors, revolvers and pawn tick-
ets. Issued by Joseph Oreen, i.f this
city. The men are supposed to be want-
ed at Yonkers, N. Y.. for numerous
burglaries committed In that vicinity.
They are now in the Plttston jail wait-la- g;

the arrival of officers from Yonkers,

For the Foundling Home ( and.
Additional contributions to St. Jo-

seph's Foundling- - home are as follows:
Patrick Lynott. $5; Mrs. II. Jennings,
Hi Miss Mary O'Hora. St: John It. Koln,
Si; James Donnelly, $5; M. W. Kelly, SI;
Mrs. H Duffy, S2; Peter Kelly, 5: Mrs
Margaret McTagxart, $2; Joseph Nolan,
S5: Hugh Ualiagher, $u: James Nolan,
fZG; Mrs. V. A. Sltnrell. .': Michael
Purcell. $5; Dunn Broe)., Si; Judge 5.

Total. $9f: previously, ac-
knowledged, $2,007; grand total. $2,102.

Two Appointments Made.
Judge Archibald yesterday appointed

Frank A. Whltlock, auditor of Newton
township to fill vacancy. William
N. Cole, was appointed deputy consta-
ble of the Third ward, of Scranton.

Sure."

HAMILTON IS THE MAN.

lie Drove the Waion That Kan Down and
Fatally injured Mrs. Urirflths.

A post mortem examination was made
yesterday morning on the body of Mrs.
Itiichel Urlltiths, the aged woman who
wus run clown by a mail wagon on
l.nckawunna avenue Friday and died
Tuesduy afternoon ut the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Peters, of South
Lincoln avenue. The post-iuorle- wus
performed by Coroner Longstreet nnd
Dr. Pennyjiacker before a jury und re-
vealed the fact that the woman hud
sustained serious injury which was the
primary and immediate cause of death.

After the accident the woman was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital
where it wus declared that only one
rib had been broken and that she
would recover. She was then removed
to her daughter's home. As soon as she
died the coroner was notified and he
deemed an inquest necessary, Indepen-
dent of the fact that the family is deter-
mined to prosecute James Hamilton,
the driver of the wagon, and his em-
ployers, the Union Transfer company.

The post-morte- m showed that the
woman's third, fourth, fifth and sixth
ribs had been fractured at the left
side and the compression on the left
lutifj hud produced congestion and the
first Hta'tes of pneumonia. The inquest
Is announced for tomorrow nleht ut II

o'clock in the court house. The Jury
Is composed of the following: Klchard
(wens, C. K. llamllu. John Zlntell.
Frank Mellon. .1. lines l.cy;hon and
Charles K. Daniels.

Driver Hamilton was summoned to the
olllce of Chief of Police Simpson yes-
terday. Hamilton was nccoiupunlod by
Horace ;. I Inn. I who is prominently
Idem Hid with. tlie Transfer company
und is its attorney. Hamilton wns not
placed under nrrest. lie being allowed
his liberty on his own and Mr. Hand's
assurance that lie would surrender him-
self ut any time.

Tomorrow night's inquest may devel-
op some Interesting testimony relative
to tile custom of the fast driving of
mull wagons. Postollice employes have
been subpoenaed as well as a number
of persons who saw the uccident.

W. SCOTT WATROUS BIRIKI).

Remains Were Taken to llolllstervllle
for Interment.

At 8.30 yesterday morning brief ser-
vices over the remains of the late W.
Scott Watrous were held at the resi-
dence on Ash street, tn the Tenth ward,
and the casket was closed and taken on
a special train over the Ktie and Wyo-
ming Valley railroad to Maplewood,
from whence the Journey was made by
carriages to Hollisterville, the place of
Interment. Kimr Solomon lodge, Free
and Accepted Masons, had charge of
the funeral. It was lurgely attended
by brother members and by members
of the Knights of Pythias.

The tloral offerings were as follows:
A square and compass of roses and
white carnations from Solomon lodffe;
a star of white carnations, roses and
heliotropes from the Order of the East-
ern Star: a 2illow of calla lilies, roses
nnd carnations from the pupils of No.
" public school, and a spray of calla
lilies from the teachegT, an anchor of
roses, calla lilies and .carnations from
the clerks in the Pennsylvania Coal
company's ofllce, and a bouquet from
Joseph I. Frenr.

IN COUNCIL TONIGHT.

Two Lively Meetings Are Scheduled for
This Lveaing.

Both branches of councils are sched-
uled to meet tonight, the select in ad-

journed session and the common In
regular session. .If the select branch
meets a lively time may be looked for.
The dismissal of Thomas
Mills and the appointment of Harry
Luts to succeed him; the confirmation
of Chief Ferber and the district engi-
neers and the final consideration of the
appropriation ordinance are all on the
carpet. Klther one of them is sufficient
to generate fun enough for one evening
and if they all come In a bunch there
will be amusement galore.

Common council will have a chance
to wade Into the appropriation ordin-
ance if select council gets It through
on third readlnfr. as it Is expected it
will. Just how it will be treated by
the commoners is a question. Nobody
is saying much, but there is a presenti-
ment ubroad that it wll', be seriously
disturbed.

HE WILL HAVE NO EPITAPH.

Hungarian Who Died at Moses Taylor
Hospital Is still Unknown.

At the morgue in the Moses Taylor
hospital still remains the body of the
Hungarian who died Sunday evening
from injuries sustained the day before
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad at Tobyhanna.

The man was walking on the tracks
when the train struck him. He wus
Ludly mangled und wus unconscious
from the time of the accident until
death, so that his name or any par-
ticulars about him could not be learned.
He was ubout 4o years of age. dark
complexloned and of medium height
and build.

The body will be sent to Philadelphia"
tomorrow if some one does not calm it
in the meantime.

Marriage Licenses (ii anted.
Marriage licenses were granted yes-

terday by the clerk of the courts' to
Leopold Schlanger and Frieda Lulser,
Scranton; William J. Tvluiiinds, oly-phnn- t,

and Maggie James, Taplor;
Wilbur Luwrence Harbour and Mury
Howard, both of Clilcugo; William

Duryea. and Isabella Morrow,
Moosic; William John nnd Lena

Scranton; Peter j. kuune,
Archbuld. and Katie T. Martin, Jermyn;
Ceorge W. Jenkins und Klla Linney,
Taylor,

Meeting of Odd Fellows of City.
There will be a meeting of the Odd

,Fellows of this city In the hall of Al-
liance lodge tonight on Luckuwaiina
avenue tn hear prominent speakers on
the question of establishing' a home fot
widows and orphans of Sunbiiry. Past
('.rami Master H. R Uoyer nnd others
are expected to be present to address
the meeting.

Meals ond Cold Lunches-Meal- s

and cold lunches served at all
hours at Ixdimann's. Spruce street.
Itegulnr dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

Sixty Pianos and Organs.
Must be sold before the twentieth of
March. We retire from business then
and will positively refuse no reasonable
offer. Credit terms, to suit the buyer's
pleasure or extraordinary Inducements
for spot cash. Guernsey Bros., 224
Wyoming avenue.

Wanted Experienced machinist who
can operate a Mergenthaler linotype
machine. Call or address 82 West Mar-
ket street, Wilkes-Burr- e.

Organs at half price. Guernsey Bros.

Plllsbury's Flour mias have acapae- -
ItV- Of 17.E00 harvala. . Ja.. V ee

It
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HARR1TY JEJUNE ACTIVE

They Too Kill Send Delegates to

State Convention.

AND EXPECT TO GET THE SEATS

Right of the County Committee to Elaet
Delegates for the Legislative Dlstrlots

Is Strongly Questioned Dele-

gates Chosen In First District.

"The delegation to the Democratic
state convention elected last night will
vote as Harrlty wants them to or they
will not get a seat in that convention,"
said a well-kno- Democrat yester-du- y.

"How can It be prevented," queried
a Tribune reporter.

"That's easy enough. It l open to
snious doubt If the election of the dele-
gates by the county committee wus
not , Illegal and the different legisla-
tive districts will proceed to elect del-
egate with the result that there will
be contests in the state convention. If
Hurrity controls that body, us he un-

doubtedly will, I venture to predict that
the antls will not be seated."

There was much speculation and gos-
sip in political circles yesterday as to
what the result of Tuesday night's ac-

tion by the county committee will be.
It lias set Hurrtty'a friends to work,
and they will try to secure the elec-
tion in. tho four legislative districts of
the county of delegates favorable to
him. On Sept. 19, lSt)4. ut the last con-

vention of the First legislative district
P. F. MeCann and F. M. Vandllng were
chosen to represent that district at the
state convention to be held next month
In. Allentown. - P. J. McCormack, of
Ulakcly, chairman of the Fourth dis-

trict legislative committee, has culled
a meeting- - to be held In Carbondalc on
Murcli lti to select delegates to the
state convention to represent that dis-

trict, and similar action It is expected
will be taken. In the other twot legis-
lative districts.

JtCLKS OF THK PAItTY.
In August. 188a. rules for the govern-

ment of the Democratic party of the
county were adopted which provided
for the method of conducting primary
elections, holding of conventions, etc.
The county conventions were to name
county nominees, and nt the same time
chose legislative and senatorial candi-
dates when such offices were to be filled.
The county committee was to consist
of eleven members, and they were em-
powered to select delegates to the stale
convention for the different legislative
districts, of the county.

This duty was never performed by
the county committee until l.SflO and
then It caused a desperate fight among
the different factions. The part of the
rules concerning the nominntlng of leg-

islative and senatorial candidates was
never observed and the rule concern-
ing the size of the county committee
has also been regarded as a dead let-
ter. It now consists of thirty-nin- e

members. It Is therefore contended by
the Harrlty men that the present
county committee has no legal exist-
ence, and that it had no power what-
ever to elect state delegates.

At the county convention on Sept. 11,
18W. Wr. J. Burke offered the following
resolution for the purpose of changing
the method of electing state delegates:

Resolved, That the rules of the Demo-
cratic party of Iackawanna county relat-
ing to the state convention be so amended
nnd the same are hereby amended that
hereafter delegates to tho stule conven-
tion shall be elected by elegates In the
several representative districts which
shall have been called for that purpose.

SAID TO HAVE NO FORCE.
This resolution was adopted but was

said to have no force from the fact that
the convention was called to nominate
candidates for county offices only and
therefore could not legally act on a
resolution changing the rules of the
party. Nevertheless the Democrats of
the First legislative district who met a
week later to nominate a candidate for
representative on the strength of the
Burke resolution elected P. F. McCann
nnd K. M. Vandllng as the delegates
to represent that district at the next
state convention. P. F. McCann was
one of the members of the county com-
mittee who on Tuesday night agreed to
the election of John K. Gaffney as the
West Side delegate of the First district
which honor was conferred on Mr. Mc-
Cann over a year and a half before.
Whether or not Mr. McCann will urge
his claims is not known but certain it
is that Mr. Vandllng will.

A very pretty squabble at Allentown
Is certain unless the matter is patched
up by the men elected Tuesday night
agreeing1 to vote for Harrlty.

If they don't do this their seats will
be contested on the ground that they
were elected by a county committee
that was not formed in accordance
with the party rules and even the rules
will be attacked on the ground tliut
they have never been observed. The
antls will object to the seating of Har-
rlty delegates on a number of grounds
but principally for the reason tliut the
county convention hud no power to uct
upon the Burke resolution. Altogether
a beautiful struggle is promised.

HAS PHILADELPHIA MOVED?

No, but the Central Railroad of New
Jersey

Is always moving. They have brought
Philadelphia, within four hours and
thirty-seve- n minutes of .Scrunton.
That's a record breaker sure.

on and after Monday, March Itith,
train No. 12, known us the "Central
Flyer." will leave West Lackawanna
uvenuo station, Sci anion, at 12.4a p. in.,
arriving at Philadelphia at 5.22 p. in.,
und New York a- - ti p. m.

Hetiirnlng, leave Philadelphia at 4.20
p. in., arrive at WiikeK-Kurr- e at 9 p. m.,
nnd Scrunton, ut H.Jfi p. in.

Through curs between Scranton ami
Philadelphia. A Pullman. Buffet, Par-
lor car will be run on this truln be-
tween Scranton und New York. This
will be one of the finest ns well as the
fastest trains leaving Scranton and
Wllkes-Barr- e.

The nttentlou of Hie business men of
the Wyoming Valley Is respectfully
called to this superb service.

DRIVEN FROM HOME.

Drama Presented by the Walte Corned)
Company Last Night.

Inclement weather Interfered some-
what with the attendance ut the Froth-Inghai- ii

yesterday, but nevertheless
there were good sized audience pres-
ent at the afternoon and evening per-
formances.

In the afternoon Milton Noble's play
"From Sire to Son." was given by the
Walte Comedy company, and at night
the coinpuny wus sien for the first
time In "Driven from Home." a drama
of stroiif; huniun interest that is well
adapted to the capabilities of the play-
ers. .

The usual cornet selections were ren-
dered by Mr. Knoll and Miss McNeil,
und the orchestra delighted the au-
dience with a number of well executed
selections. This afternoon and evening
there will be changes of bill. "The In-
side Track" will be seen in the after-
noon und "Young America Abroad" at
night. .

CIIANGEIN TIME.

Improved Train Service Detwecn Here
and New York nnd Philadelphia.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey
will on Monday Inaugurate an Improve-
ment In Its already good passenger ser-
vice between this city and New York
and Philadelphia. The time between
here and Philadelphia will be lessened
to four hours and thirty-seve- n min-
utes.

The flyer now leaving fccrantnn at
1.20 p. m. will leave at 12.4G and Wllkes- -

Barre at 1.10, arriving In Philadelphia
at 6.22, and New York at o'clock.
The fast train returning will leave
Philadelphia at 4.S0 p. m. and New York
at a time to be announced later, but
probably between 4 and 4.15 o'clock. In-

stead of 4.30, as at present, reaching
Wllkes-Barr- e at 9 and Scranton at 9 2.1

p. m. From Scranton the train will
contain a. through coach to Philadel-
phia and a solid train and buffet car,
going and coming between here and
New York.

VEHICLES COLLIDE.

Dr. Connell and Driver Narrowly Escape
Serious Injury.

Dr. A. J. Connell's carriage, contain-
ing hlniBelf and driver, collided with a
cab on Washington avenue In front of
the doctor's office yesterday. Theirs
was a lucky escape from serious y.

The corrluge wns overturned and Its
two occupants thrown on the pavement.
Neither wus injured. Tho vehicle was
budly dumuged.

BELLMAN WOMAN MELD.

Must Answer at Court for keeplog a
Disorderly House.

The Bellman woman, whose apart-
ments at No. 18 Lackawanna avenue
were ruldcd by the police, Tuesday
night, was given a hearing yesterday
morning by Muyor Connell und held for
court to answer the charge of keeping
a disorderly house. The two girls), Kittle
Lewis and Lizzie Purks, were detained
us witnesses and much against their
will were remanded to the care of the
agent of the Associated Charities to be
Immured in the House of the Good
Shepherd until the, grand Jury meets.

Mrs. Bellman stoutly protested her
Innocence, maintaining that she kept
nothing but a bourdlng house. The
Lewis girl explained her presence In
Mrs. Bellman's by saying that she was
the cook. The Parks girl claimed to be
a seamstress, und that she has been
sewing for Mrs. Bellman for the lust
two weeks.

TOLD PITIFUL STORIES.
The men who were arrested In the

raid told the muyor u pitiful Btory of
how they were deceived us to the char-
acter of tlie place, und how much It
tilled them with regret to discover that
they had frequented such a resort even
though they were Innocent of its char-
acter. They hail from Olyphant and
consequently could not be expected to
know the character of tlie place.

It was their misfortune, they said,
to meet Miss Parks at a Hook and
Ladder ball in Turner hall some weeks
ugu, and being particularly Impressed
with her graclousness they craved the
privilege of calling on her. She assent-
ed. They came to town Tuesday night
on a business trip, and while alighting
from the Delaware and Hudson train
at 9.10 it occurred to them that they
might take advantage of the permis-
sion which Miss Parks had granted
them some weeks before and so they
went and made the call,

POLICE SWOOPED DOWN.
They had not been In the house over

five minutes when the police came
down upon the place. Had they had
a few minutes more grace they would
have been gone from the house as they
had Just about realized what kind of
a place the terrible Miss Parks had
Inveigled them Into. The mayor list-
ened to their story with a sympathetic
air, and then, much to their surprise,
fined them S5 for allowing themselves
to be led astray. They smiled a guilty
sort of a smile, the muyor smiled know-
ingly and then they left $5 apiece poor-
er.

When Mrs. Duggan and the two offic-
ers took the two girls out of their cell
to convey them to the House of the
Good Shepherd there was a scene the
like of which probably never before
was witnessed in the station house.
Both begged plteously not to be sent to
the House of the Good Shepherd saying
they would go anywhere in preference.
When the mayor declined to change his
sentence the Parks girl fairly went Into
hysterics and throwing herself at the
mayor's feet she begged on her knees
to be sent anywhere else. The mayor
however could not be moved and the
girls had to submit to the fate they so
dreaded.

DICKSON CO. ELECTION.

Officers Chosen at tho Annual Meeting
Held Vcstordav.

A new board of directors was elected
by the Dickson Manufacturing com-
pany stockholders yesterday morning,
and in the afternoon the directors per-
fected an organization.

The directors represent the city's best
known commercial element and are as
follows: William Connell, W, W. Scran-
ton, H. M. Boles, C. C. Hose. W, H.
Storrs, C. S. Weston. Samuel Sloan, C.
R. Manvllie. and C. H. Zehnder.

The new directors are C. C. Rose and
W. H. Storrs, chosen in place of A. H.
Vandllng und W. R. Storrs respective-
ly, und C. H. Zehnder, the recently
elected president.

In the ufteruoon President C. IT.
Zehnder. Secretary und Treasurer L. F.
Bower nnd General Manager Ue Cour-ce- y

May, last it recently chosen officer.
Were by the directors. W.
W. Scrunton, W. H. Storrs und C. S.
Weston were chosen un executive com-
mittee.

TO HAVE II EK CARED 1 OR.

Petition Asking for a Commission In
l unacy In Ilia Case of Mary Mnilth.
Attorney C. H. Von Storch filed a pe-

tition in court yesterday for the ap-
pointment of a commission to inquire
Into the lunacy of Mury Smith of the
North End, an elderly wouiun, und u
cousin of .louepli Chinch, the well-know- n

citizen. Mr. Church Is the peti-
tioner; she has no nearer relatives than
he, und bhe has become deprived of her
reason to r.uch un extent tliut she is
unfitted to care for herself und iuenp-abl- e

of managing the estate nod Is
wustlng the same, which consists of
personal property.

The facts set forth In tlie petition are
sworn to by Mrs. C. W. Gray and Em-
ma S. Gray. Judge Arcbbuld appointed
Attorney J. M. Wulkor commissioner to
take testimony und report on Monday,
March 30.

COMMAND NO. 28.

Flection and Installation In a Nc,w I'nlon
Veteran Organization.

Officers of Command No. 25, Scranton
precinct, of I'nion Veteruns were In-

stalled by Colonel E. C. Yoemnn Tues-
day night In Fuller's hall, as follows:
Colonel. S. W. Roberts; lieutenant col-
onel. John D. Jones; major, L. H. ,int;
adjutant. E. L. Haas; quartermaster.
Lewis Hancock; surgeon, George Tay-
lor; officer of the day, Captain P.

olllcer of the guard. Henry
Htiwman.

The command has a membership of
fifty. They will meet Thursday nights.
I'nion veterans are welcome at the
meetings.

Wills Admitted to Probata.
In the estate of John Cawiey, late

of Hie borough of May Held, letters of
administration were granted yesterday
to Mury Median, dnughter of the de-
ceased by Register of Wills Hopkins.
The will tif Mary Jane Ward, late of
Scott township, was yesterday probat-
ed and letters testamentary granted to
Fells, late of Greenfield township, was
admitted to probate.

Attention Camp 24'J, P. O. 9. of A.
All members of Camp 242 are request-

ed to meet at their hall, 20 Wyoming-avenue- ,

today (Thursduy) at 1 o'clock
p. m., to attend the funeral of our late
brother, George W. Raffelt. Sister
ramps are invited to attend. H. 8.
Poust, president.

Before taking Inventory March 1st, I
will sell Fur Capes and Cloth Jackets
at a great sacrifice. F, L. Crane, 824
Lacka. ave.

AN ABUNDANCE OF SNOW

The beautiful Hayed Havoc Kith
Electric Car Service.

ROADS WERE ALL BLOCKADED

Storm Was Marked by Many DIUiard
Like Effects-Predicti- ons Say the

End la Not Yet --Trouble
on the Steam Roada.

It looked very much, yesterday, as
if the memorable blizzard of March 12,
1SS8, was to be repeated. Eight years
ago today that famous storm was upon
us, and it come much us the present
storm did. A large, damp flukey kind
of snow first set in, which, In the course
of a day or so, assumed a pulverized
nature by reason of the cold wind
which rose. Yesterday ufternoon's
United Press weather report, received
at The Tribune ut 2 o'clock p. m., prog-
nosticated more snow and colder weu tit-

er. These, conditions, if fulfilled, may
result in a repetition of the blizzard.

The New York Herald's forecast,
printed yesterduy morning, also has a
bllzzardy flavor:
'Unless all signs fall, this city may look

forward to a very respectable blizzard
within the next thirty-si- x hours a bill-
iard which outjht to lilt us on the same
day of the month which was made memo-
rable by the celebrated blizzard of March
Vi, IViS. As this U un even number year,
it is best to be prepared for all sorts of
odd' things.

The storm was central at 8 o'clock last
night over the edge of tho Uulf coast, in
the vicinity of Port Kads, La., and was
moving slowly northeastward, heavy
rainfall, accompanied by a fall In tho
barometer, denoting the presence of un
Important cyclone. Tbe rainfall at Mobile,
Ala., measured four inches la fourteen
hours.

At soon as It reaches a point east of the
Alleghunles un increase in the force of
the storm may be expected. It will move
up through the Carolinas toward Vir-
ginia this morning, passing over tho lat-
ter state this uftertiuon.

Its track Is such that It will probably
develop by the time It reaches us all the
elements of a first-clas- s blizzard, with
tearing winds and abundant snow, l.uok
out for plenty of the "beautiful" on your
sidewalks .tomorrow morning, und if
you've put the children's sleds away for
the winter get them out again, for they
may be needed.

The blizzard will doubtless extend over
the northern portion of the Middle state
an. I he dangerous to shipping from Cape
llatteras to Boston.

MODERATED AT NIGHT.
So fur tho weather prophets have

prophesied urlght. The blizzard, for
yesterday's storm was of such propor-
tions as to deserve this title, struck
this region early in the afternoon and
continued until nbottt lOo'coIck at night
when it gradually began to subside.
The cessation of the wind caused It to
grow somewhat warmer, as was pre-
dicted in the l'nited Press report and
at 11 o'clock It was not at all dlsagree-ubl- e

abroad. Whether or not the "more
now and colder" purt of the prediction

will prove true remains to be seen.
About six inches of snow fell in this

city and immediate vicinity and on Po-co-

which always goes to extremes in
everything pertaining to winter weath-
er the fall was about the same. The
only train which was delayed to any ex-

tent was the New York train scheduled
to arrive at 8.50 p. m. which did not
reach here till 10 o'clock. Coal and
freight trains were all more or less de-
layed but none were completely stalled.

The street car people however did not
'fare so well. Every road In the city
was completely tied up at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon. Cars were run, or rath-
er were walked, at irregular Intervals
and with much difficulty up to that
time, but for four or five hours there-
after there were few wheels turning
except those on the snow sweepers.
At 10 o'clock the dispatcher's ofllce re-
ported the Providence and Green Ridge
Peoples' lines as practically open nnd
soon after that hour three cars coupled
together succeeded In wriggling down
from Olyphant and other points above
the city where they were stalled. All
the hands that the company could mus-
ter were kept at work at night so that
the road may be in running order to-
day.

HARVEST FOR CABMEN.
The cabmen as Is their want on such

occasions gave undeniable evidence of
their being In dire need of money.

Double rates were charged to all luck-
less Individuals who were forced to sub-
mit to their demands. Yesterday's was
the heaviest fall of snow of the present
winter.

MADE AN AWFUL RACKET.

Drunk or Crazy Man Makes Night Hideous
Around the Station House.

The noisiest man that has occupied a
cell In the central station house for
some time was there lust night. He
was wandering around In the blizzard
on Luckuwanna avenue when two of
the patrolmen picked him up und towed
him to the lockup. As soon as the
heavy hand of the law fell upon him he
begun to make himself heard und from
the time of his uirest ut tl o'clock until
the time of going to press lie kept up a
continual yelling nnd screeching.

About 8 o'clock Desk Sergeant Delter
with the ahl of two pairs of handcuffs
shackled him to the burs of his cell
but this did not cause lilin to subside.
He kept pounding the bracelets ugulnst
the bars, kicking the side of tho cell
und yelling at the top of his voice, milk-
ing life miserable for the other unfortu-
nates who hud to spend the night there
und attracting the attention of every-
body who chanced to puss that way.

The name of the fellow is not known
and whether he is crazy or suffering
from a case of delirium tremens is also
unknown.

COEL'R DE LION OFFICERS.

Election and Installation In Masonic Hal I

Last NlRht.
Officers were elected nnd Installed by

Coeiir de Lion commaudery, No. 17,
Knights Templur, lust night In Masonic
hull, corner of Linden street and Penn
uvenuu.

The officers elected were Andrew B.
Holmes, eminent commander: Charles
Gunslcr, generalissimo; Arja .Williams,
captuln-getieru- l; E. P. Kingsbury,
treasurer: H. L. Buck, recorder, und
Colonel K. H. Ripple, C. B. Herman
and F. J. Amsden, trustees. In the ce

of the regular Installing officer,
Division Cotnmuiidcr It. A. Zimmerman,

TRAMP TUNERS

BEWARE
Of men traveling from home to houe pre-
tending ta be Tuners and Repairers of Pianos
and Organs. They tometimes utt our name
without authority.

The Only Tuners
Who do work for ut are flessrs. C, P. and O.
P. WHITTUMORE.

All work done by them, or In our immense
repair department. Is guaranteed by u.

Vou cannot afford to have your Instruments
ruined by Incompetent workmen.

Ettlmates given for restringlng or varnish
Ing Pianos, making them almost good as new.

Your work is solicited.
Orders left In person or by mail promptly

attended to.

L. I POWELL CO,
B16.SJO WYCMINO AVB.

f.

the Installation was conducted by F, L.
crown, the outgoing eminent command-
er. After the ceremony a collation was
served In Zenke's restaurant on Penn
avenue.

VISITORS FROM WAVERLV.

School Directors ef the Borough Above
t's Inspiet Our School Uulldlags.

The Waverly school board, which con-
template the erection of a new and
modern building at their pretty little
village, came to this city yesterday to
look at some of our justly famed build-
ings. The party was composed of Prin-
cipal Hanyon and Directors Stone,
Stevenson, Clark and King. County
Superintendent J. C. Taylor also ac-
companied them, and upon their ar-
rival In this city Superintendent George
Howell joined the party.

t'nder the latter's guidance they vis-
ited a number of the buildings and
made minute Inspections of No. 19, No.
1.1 and No. 32. They were much im-
pressed with the architectural beauty,
adaptability and comfortableness of
Scrnnton's school buildings, particular-
ly the new and most moderrily Im-

proved Nos. 19 and l:t.

New Schedule on Central K. tt. of
New Jersey.

Beginning Monday next train No. 12
now leaving Scranton at 1.20 p. m. will
leave at 12.4.r p. m., arriving at New-Yor- k

6.00 p. m. Truln No. 13 now leav-
ing New York at 4.30 p. in., will be
changed to leave nt 4 15 p. m arriving
at Scranton 9.45 p. in.

Treasurer's Bond Filed.
The bond of James Kane, treasurer

of Court Pride of the Valley, No. 99,
Foresters of America, of Wlnton bor-
ough, was yesterday filed as judgment
In the ofllce of prothonotury Pryor.
The bond Is in the sum of 400 and has
Martin Walsh, sr., as surety.

If you're responsible and want a piano
on credit at your own price and on your
own terms call on Guernsey Bros., 224
Wyoming avenue.

Second-han- d grand upright pianos
but slightly used. Best mukes. Cheap
at Guernsey Bros.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

IV. W. BERRY,

dnilli
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
to fit everybody. We make
a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUIt 50c. SPECS.

'in
SPECIAL SALE OF

Muslin Underwear,
All N'.w Oooda. The following are a

few of tbo many bargains:
NIGHT GOWNS.

Ladles' Night Uowna. of good quality of
muuliii, well nikda. with full sleeves, good
length and trimmed with ruffles and tucks,
Tic kiud. Our Price, 4vc- -

SKIATS.
10 dozen Lsdie' Skiits. good quality of mu

liu, well made, regular Otic. kind.
Our Price, 33c. Each.

CORSET COVERS:
15 dozen .01 not Covers, of ram brio and

square shaped yoke of pretty embroidery,
and beading, extra well msdn. regular

Vic. kind. Our Price, sjc.
LADIES' DRAWERS

25 dozen of good quality jVltisiln Drawers,
well made, sold every where at 2V.

Our Price, 17c.
CHEMISE.

10 dozen l.sdies Kins Muslin Chemise, nicely
trimmed with lace and embroidery, regular
tu.-- , kind. Our Price, ajc. Each.

CLARKE A BROTHERS.

Stop and
Consider , .

W HUN IN NEED OP

Dinner, Tea

- Toilet Sets, Lamps-Silver-plate- d

War?

THAT'S ALWAYS LOW

AND RELIABLE.

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Penn Are. Opu Eaptist Cbnrcn.

BEST SETS 0! 1EE1I, SIS)
lajolndlag the seJnUes extraeag of
Isotfc by an entirely oew prmmm

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
ats-t-f

k

Some-- ic
thing Neu)

In Fancy Brillian-tin- e

Skirts, yards
with stiff inner lin-- 1 QQ
ing, for J ,JJ

Fine Blazer Suit,
newest styles, mixed
goods, for iPUilU

WE WILL SELL

THE BALANCE OF OUR

FDrs
AND CLOTH

GARMENTS FOR

e. mi 1 li
Iu order to make room for our
immense Spring Stock.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenua.

High
Grade
Shaw, Glongh A Warns,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J, LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.

HA M
ON SALE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29.

mu 8TIML
4 12 Spruce Street.

inXI OF JEWELRY

Removed trom Washing-
ton avenue to

142 PENH AVENUE

And will be sold out at
auction. Sale every day
at io o'clock a. in. and a
and 7 o'clock p. m.

By order of Assignee.

A. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

TIM OHIIIATM

tie st Pisssat Ow Mt reenter ao4 Fiassned tin wis JtriSHBh

WareraesM t Opposits Colrakaa I
SOB Washington Aw. Seranton.Paj

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


